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Perceived Facial Distortions in Selfies
Are Explained byViewingHabits
To the Editor In their recentarticle,Wardet al1 analyze theeffect
of camera distance on the relative sizes of facial dimensions in
photographs.Theyargue that thesedimensionsaredistorted in
“selfies”—photographs that people take of themselves with a
smartphonecameraatarm’s length.Giventhe increasingpopu-
larityofselfies,theyexpressconcernthatsuchphotographsaffect
decisionsaboutcosmeticmedicalprocedures.Weagreewiththe
authors’ calculations of facial dimensions in photographs. We
wish,however, to clarify the causeofperceivednasalwidening
inselfies.Theperceivednasalwideningisnot,astheauthorssug-
gest, due to physical distortion in the photographs.
Whenyouseeaperson’sfacefromdifferentdistances,theim-
agecastonyourretinaschanges,buttheapparent3-dimensional
shapedoesnot.Yourbrain takes intoaccount thedistanceto the
face and interprets the retinal images accordingly. What about
whenyoulookatphotographsoffaces,suchasselfies?Everypho-
tographof a facehas aviewingdistance fromwhich thedimen-
sionsinthephotograph(suchasthenasal-bizygomaticratio)faith-
fully reproduce thedimensions that theviewerwouldseewhen
looking at the real 3-dimensional face from a specific distance.
The trick is to find the correct viewingdistance.With selfies, or
anyotherphotograph,youshouldviewfromadistancesuchthat
thevisualanglesubtendedbythe face in thephotographequals
theanglethatthefacesubtendedfromthecamera’spositionwhen
thephotographwas taken.2For a selfie, thisdistance is going to
bemuchcloserthanforatypicalportrait,becausethephotograph
wascapturedfromcloseup.Whenyouviewfromthecorrectdis-
tance, theperceivedfacialdimensionsshouldcloselymatchthe
truedimensions(assumingahigh-quality lensisused,as inmod-
ern smartphone cameras).
What happens if you view a photograph of a face from the
wrongdistance?Whenviewing fromtooclose, the faceappears
compressed in depth and flatter than it actually is.Whenview-
ingfromtoofar, thefaceappearsstretchedindepthandrounder
than it is.3,4 Importantly, these effects are not causedbydistor-
tions in thephotographsbutbyamismatchbetweenthecorrect
andactualviewingdistances.Thereadercantrythisoutwiththe
photographs inthearticlebyWardetal.1Thecorrectdistancefor
theselfieisveryclose: roughlytwice thephotograph’swidth.The
correct distance for the other photograph is approximately 10
times thewidth.Ifyouviewtheselfiefromcloseup,itshouldlook
lessdistorted. Indeed,researchsuggeststhatpeopleusuallyview
photographstakenwithshortfocal lengths—suchasselfies—from
much too great a distance.4 This is the reason for the perceived
distortion, and there isnothing inherentlydistorted in thepho-
tographs. Evaluations of perceived shape in photographsmust
take into consideration human perception and viewing habits,
in addition to the physical properties of photographs.
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In ReplyDrsCooper andBanks raise an important,well-studied
point: thehumanvisualsystemcancorrectlyconvertfroma2-di-
mensional image (or a 2-dimensional projection on the retina)
into3dimensionswhentheobjects subtendthesameangleand
distanceat initialcaptureandwhensubsequentlyviewed. Inreal
life, this is almost instantaneous. Themoment we see an indi-
vidual in front of us, we perceive them and there is essentially
no chance of there being a mismatch and the correct viewing
angle/distance is amoot point. Interestingly, this phenomenon
ismostlystudiedincontrolledenvironments(eg,usingabitebar)
and for specific tasks (eg, estimatinganglesbetweenplanes).As
far asweknow, it hasnever been studied for the specific taskof
evaluating the appearance of one’s nose. As the authors of the
Letter to the Editor have rightfully noted, if the viewing dis-
tance is too close then there is a mismatch between the “cor-
rect” and actual viewing distances. As our Discussion stated,
“photographs taken at shorter distances will increase the per-
ceived ratio of nasal breadth to bizygomatic breadth.”1 The fo-
cus here is on this perceived distortion.
Regardlessof that, in therealworldphotographsareviewed
and captured on various devices, from various distances and
angles.Thus, thechances thatanuninformeduserwill stumble
on the correct viewingdistance andangle are slim. For this rea-
son, we must educate users both on the way the brain inter-
prets images (as Cooper and Banks suggest) and on the physi-
caldimensionsof2-dimensionalobjectsonthe imageplane(our
Research Letter).1 This will allow them to take amore rigorous
approachwhenevaluatingtheir facial features, regardlessof im-
age viewing conditions. All that being said, we appreciate the
commentandbelievethat itcomplementsandimprovesour ini-
tial publication. We hope this discussion will be the precursor
to new research on howwe evaluate portrait photographs.
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